INTRODUCTION
Advanced bipolar technologies with a narrow implanted intrinsic base have doping concentration profies which are detemined by channeling and defect enhanced diffusion during subsequent annealing steps /1/ and which therefore limit scalability. For scaled bipolar transistors of the future a rectangular profile is desired to achieve both a sufficient collector-emitter (C-E) punch-through voltage and a minimal base transit time. Unlike ion implantation silicon epitaxy does not suffer from the above restrictions and abrupt profiles, i.e. a steep out-diffusion tail, can be achieved, To integrate epitaxial base technology in advanced double-poly self-aligned structures /2/, the epitaxial deposition process has to be selective to substitute for ion-implantation without any additional process steps.
INTRINSIC BASE PERIMETER
The Selective Epitaxy Base Transistor (SEBT) was presented previously /3/. The results demonstrated the device quality of selective epitaxial filns, grown in a conventional epitaxy reactor. In the SEBT structure the intrinsic base epitaxial layer is linked-up directly to the extrinsic base polysilcon which is different from technologies using implanted base layers (Fig.1) . It is preferable to grow the epitaxial base bounded by polysilicon rather than oxide or nitride because facetting with high defect density occurs at the epi/dielectnrc boundary /4,5/. But nucleations have been observed on the polysilicon (Fig.2) , which make emitter-sdewall formation difficult, i.e. sidewaU etchthrough is possible if nucleations are too large. It was demonstrated that for sufficiently thin epitaxial films, and consequently smalU nucleation sizes, sidewal formation becomes noncritical /3/. For the obtained basewidth of I IOOA the emitter sidewaUl covers completely the nucleations at the polysilicon. However it was observed not to be straight because of a slightly higher thickness of the epitaxial film close to the window boundary which is due to merging of the polysilicon and the epitaxial growth at the window perimeter (Fig.3) . The poly/epi interface was observed to be on a (111)-plane. Snce the boron diffusion coefficient is essentialy higher in polysilcon compared to epitaxial silicon, lateral encroachment of the extrinsic base dopant to the emitter is possible underneath the sidewall. The consequence is a degradation of the current gain by a reduction of the effective emitter Gumnel number at the emitter edge /6/.
As mentioned above, epitaxial base formation makes possible basewidths in the sub-IOOOA range. To achieve an acceptable punch-through and Early voltage with such a narow base the total base dopant, ie. the boron concentration, has to be sficiently high A narrow more highly doped base is more sensitive to the epitaxy processing conditions and the subsequent temperature-tune cycles which widen tbe bas vdth. To quantify the inmpact of sidewal processing steps on prof e broadening SIMS measuremcnts tre perform edbefore and afler ermtter sidewall formation (Fig.4) . The selectfve epitaxial, fLm was deposited in an Applid lMaterials 7810 rad'antly heated barrel type reactor running in reduced pressure mode using SiC.1 at 900C 7/. Tfo protect the epitaxy silicon surface from dry-etchig during sidewall formation, a 300A buffer oxide Was g-o at 5000C ater epitaxy.
T is oxidation is the do ant factor in broadening the profile because of oxidation enhanced boron diusion /8/, The basewidth was I IOOA including sidewall processing and 950A without enmtter sidewall.
DEVICE CHARACTERISTICS A-ND DISCUSSION
The Gummel plot of the SEBT with I OOAh basewidth is shown in Fig.5 , Compa-red with former results /3/ simiIlar device performance was achieved also for smal en-dtter sizes, T i due to the o-werd E-B leakage current b a well performed cmitter sidewall. Current gains up to hA were mea ured. Such values are sti somm hat low for the measured intrinsic base sheet resistance o 2800Q(221 It 's asumed that an encroacmtLrent of the hi hI doped extrinsic base, as described above, is the the reason for thLis reduction. At high currents rl e gain is eVen more degraded (Fig.6 ). In this range base current crowding takes place, inlcreasing the curreit density near the erhitter perimeter and decreasing the effective gain of the transistor. Therefore lateral extrinsic base encroachrnent has to be lowsered by either a wider sidewall or by modifications in processing. Since the sidewal width is deterIned by the height of the extrinsic base ri.trde: oxide/poly stack, encroach-ment has to be limited by a reduction of the finalr temperature-tie cycle including epitaxy process itseLf, CONCLUSION A Selective Epitaxy Base Transistor (SEBT) was presented with a basewIdth of 1I10A. BaseWidths below IOOOA before enmitter sidewall formation ere measured. The incorporation of an epitaxial base and appropriate low temperature processing will maintain a narrow base proflde and result in a sub-IOOOA basewidth in double-poly structures. E-B leakage caused by emitter sidewall etch-through, as seen in former work, could be removed Mth deposition of thi ner epitaxial flhms and consequently sialler nucleation sizes. Current gains up to 24 were found which are somewhat small values for the measured intrinsic base sheet resistance of 2800Q/0 An encroachment of the extrinsic base dopant to the emitter was found to be the reason for this reduction, it is concluded that high devce performance can be obtained in the SEBT device with a reduction of the temperature-ttme cycles and an optimized sidewal. Tanno,i-.Tsuya,N.Endo,N.Kasai, Y.Kurogi, Mlicroelectronic Engineering, Vol.4, 1986, pp.3-33 . /5/ S.Nagao,K.Higashitani,Y.Akasaka,H.Nakata, IEEE Trans.El.Dev., Vol. ED-33,1986 ED-33, , pp.1738 ED-33, -1744 C4-370
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